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As an important part of energy saving and carbon reduction, the low-carbon development of the transportation industry is
imperative. It is the responsibility of smart transportation enterprises to closely combine their own digital technology with the
governments’ policies to achieve green innovation. In this study, we conducted an evolutionary game model of the interaction
between the governments and smart transportation enterprises, which depended on innovation subsidies and punitive taxes.
Besides, we derived the evolutionarily stable strategy of the governments and enterprises and used a simulation to analyze the
impact of various policy tools on green innovation strategy. *e results showed that the behavior of the governments relies on the
benefits of supervision and the costs of supporting green technology innovation.*e enterprises’ behavior depends on the benefits
of green innovation and the loss of no green innovation. Moreover, different policy tools provided by the governments can
accelerate the implementation of enterprises’ green innovation.

1. Introduction

Greenhouse gas emissions’ reduction has become a global
consensus. *e Paris Agreement has planned for the post-
2020 global response to climate change, proposing to limit
the rise in global average temperature to 2°C above prein-
dustrial levels. To achieve this, countries around the world
must work together to promote carbon neutrality. For the
whole world, China is the largest carbon emitter, accounting
for 26.7% of the world’s emissions in 2019, according to the
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP). With
the deepening of China’s urbanization and industrialization,
it brings not only rapid economic growth but also brings
severe problems. In the past three decades, China’s green-
house gas emissions have more than tripled. In 2020, China
set a goal of achieving a carbon peak by 2020 and carbon
neutralization by 2060. To achieve this, many countries take
many measures to reduce carbon emissions and develop
low-carbon economies. In the way of conserving energy and

reducing emissions, green innovation is considered to be
effective [1–3].

Green technology innovation is an important element of
traditional technology innovation. Different from traditional
technological innovation, green innovation has double ex-
ternalities. Firstly, pollution emission brings negative ex-
ternalities to society and the environment. If the pollution
emission of enterprises lacks policy constraints, the emission
expenditure cost of enterprises is less than the social cost,
which leads to excessive emission. Moreover, enterprises
lack the incentive to implement green innovation. Secondly,
owing to the positive externality of knowledge and tech-
nology spillover, green innovation enterprises bear all the
innovation costs. If there is no policy intervention, there will
be a lack of innovation power. Environmental policies help
to encourage enterprises to introduce green product inno-
vation and clean process innovation [4–6].

Transportation industry consumes a lot of energy, es-
pecially fossil fuels with high carbon emissions [7]. In 2013,
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the report released by WWF indicated that the average
carbon emission intensity of the transportation industry was
about 119 times that of the financial industry. Carbon
emissions from China’s transportation industry have con-
tinued to grow in recent years. We show the relevant data of
carbon emissions in Figure 1. Faced with worsening climate
and environment, many governments advocate low-carbon
travel and focus on the construction of green transportation
[8]. For example, the Chinese government encourages
transportation enterprises to use artificial intelligence and
5G to speed up the spread of smart transportation and
develop low-carbon transportation. Specifically, smart
transportation enterprises can accelerate the development of
green transportation, strengthen green infrastructure con-
struction, promote the use of green and digital transport
equipment, and encourage green travel [9–11]. However,
how to reduce the carbon emission of transportation en-
terprises is the top priority. We attempt to explore the
optimal strategies of smart transportation enterprises on
green innovation. *erefore, our study may provide sug-
gestions for effectively controlling the carbon emission of the
transportation industry and realizing the aim of carbon
emissions peak and neutrality.

However, enterprises are risk-averse, seeking a balance
between green investment and benefit maximization. In
many cases, they invest in green innovation technology but
do not get enough benefits.*erefore, to weaken the external
impact brought by green innovation, the governments must
take effective measures to encourage transportation enter-
prises to introduce green technology innovation. *e gov-
ernments intervene in the green innovation behavior of
transportation enterprises through effective environmental
policies, such as innovation subsidies and carbon taxes
[12–15].

Based on the evolutionary game, we have the following
questions:

(1) Should the governments provide some subsidies or
supports (levy some punitive taxes) to transportation
enterprises to promote green technology innovation?

(2) What are the green innovation strategies adopted by
transportation enterprises under various punitive
taxes and subsidies mechanisms?

(3) Which mechanism is most suitable to encourage
enterprises to introduce green technology innova-
tion, the punitive taxes or subsidies?

In answer to the above questions, this paper constructed
an evolutionary game model of the governments and smart
transportation enterprises to explore the impact of gov-
ernments policies on the enterprises’ innovation strategies.
Our key contribution lies in the following three aspects.
First, the governments and enterprises are considered under
the premise of bounded rationality. Second, we derived the
ESS of the governments and enterprises under different
scenarios.*ird, we focused on the impact of the intensity of
different governments policies (i.e., supply-oriented, de-
mand-oriented, and environmental policies) on the green
innovation strategies of enterprises. *erefore, our research

can not only provide guidance for the governments to
implement low-carbon policies but also provide suggestions
for enterprises to adopt green technology innovation.

*e rest is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews the
literature on three streams related to this paper. Section 3
describes the problem and puts forward some assumptions.
Section 4 constructs the evolutionary game model of the
governments and smart transportation enterprises and
presents the evolutionary stable strategies under different
scenarios. Section 5 conducts a numerical simulation and
discusses the impact of governments policies on the inno-
vation strategies of enterprises. Section 6 presents our
conclusions.

2. Literature Review

*e study is mainly related to three streams: green tech-
nology innovation, the general game to study governments’
and enterprises’ behaviors, and the evolutionary game to
study governments’ and enterprises’ behaviors.

2.1. Green Technology Innovation. To avoid or decrease
ecological environment pollution and damage, many en-
terprises have begun to introduce green technology inno-
vation, especially in the transportation industry. *e goal of
traditional technology innovation is mainly to bring eco-
nomic benefits to enterprises, while green technology in-
novation emphasizes the comprehensive benefits of the
economy, environment, and society.

Some scholars used empirical studies to explore how
green innovation affect the enterprises’ development
[16–20]. Xie et al. explored how the green innovation af-
fected the firms’ financial performance and proved that the
latter has a positive effect on the former [21]. Similarly,
Wang et al. proved that enterprises can achieve higher
economic performance by introducing green innovation
[22]. Chen et al. proved that this positive effect also exists in
enterprises’ corporate competitive advantage [23]. Chang
derived that green innovation is regarded as a mediating role
in the positive relationship between corporate environ-
mental ethics and competitive advantage [24]. Shen et al.
proved that green creativity and green product development
performance benefit from proactive green innovation, and
green creativity can help enterprises achieve higher green
product development performance [25].

Furthermore, some scholars explored the optimal green
innovation strategy by game theory [26, 27]. Yang andWang
constructed a game model and derived both manufacturers
so that retailers can benefit from green innovation [28].
Wang et al. explored the optimal member to undertake the
green technology innovation and found that the retailer is
the more effective undertaker for green innovation [29].
Chen et al. modeled the optimal green investment coop-
eration strategies in a supply chain and examined how green
cooperation affects the performances of the supply chain
[30]. Shi et al. investigated the green technology investment
in a competitive environment, which consists of one
manufacturer and two retailers [31]. Yang et al. studied the
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green investment in a supply chain including two manu-
facturers [32]. *e above literature focuses on the firms’
green innovation decisions but ignores the impact of the
governments on green innovation. *erefore, we contrib-
uted to this by further addressing how the governments’
policies affect the green innovation strategies of enterprises.

2.2. *e General Game to Study Government and Enterprise
Behavior. In recent years, the governments have formulated
some policies to intervene in the behavior of enterprise,
which has attracted the attention of scholars. Li et al. ex-
plored the governments’ optimal green subsidy mechanism
and revealed that the governments can not always benefit
from green subsidies [33]. Ma et al. explored the optimal
green level under the governments’ subsidies and cooper-
ative contracts and derived that subsiding the manufacturer
and retailer simultaneously can achieve a higher green level
[34]. Liu et al. considered the case in which firms’ innovation
information cannot be completed observed and explored the
green innovation strategies under subsidy policies [35].
Meng et al. modeled three cases of innovation subsidy and
found that the government benefits from only subsidizing
the manufacturer [36]. Deng et al. used Stackelberg game
theory to model two cases: with and without political
competition and derived the enterprises’ green technology
strategies in these cases [37]. Wang et al. simulated the
equilibrium level under five different situations and found
that government policies can remarkably improve the green
technology innovation’s level [38]. Gao andMa analyzed the
impact of the government’s communication security regu-
lation on the innovation decision-making of communication
enterprises [39].

Considering that firms can benefit from green invest-
ment in reputations and competitiveness, Zhang et al. ex-
amined how the government subsidy affects green
investment strategies and derive the optimal subsidy strat-
egies [40]. Zhang and Yousaf found that green technology
investment, consumers green preferences, and government
intervention affect the optimal improvement degree [41]. Ma
et al. examined the optimal investment level and cooperation
modes in a supply chain and explored how the government
policies affect firms’ decisions [42]. Wu et al. analyzed the
optimal technology investment decisions in a green supply
chain under government subsidies and found that subsidy
policies have a positive effect on the firms’ green investment
[43].

Based on the above literature, we can see that they
formulate game models to study the impact of government
intervention on enterprises’ decisions. However, compared
with the assumption that participants are perfectly rational
in the game theory, the evolutionary game model is more
realistic due to its assumption of bounded rationality.

2.3. *e Evolutionary Game to Study Government and En-
terprise Behavior. Many scholars used evolutionary game
theory to explore the dynamic process of group evolution
and examine how groups reach a stable state. For example,
Zhang et al. explored how tax and subsidy affect manu-
facturers’ green innovation strategies by an evolutionary
game and found out the conditions for manufacturers’ stable
strategies [44]. Using the evolutionary game, Yang et al. and
Deng et al. revealed that the green innovation ecosystem
becomes more stable as the governments’ penalty costs and
subsidies increase [45]. Wang et al. explored the
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Figure 1: Carbon emissions and growth rate of China’s transportation industry from 2007 to 2018.
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evolutionary process among three parts, including the gov-
ernments, firms, and consumers, and analyzed how the
participants’ strategies influence the equilibrium [46]. Chai
et al. modeled the evolutionary process between the govern-
ments and two manufacturers and pointed out which factors
affect their cooperative choices [47]. Sun and Zhang built two
evolutionary models under two mechanisms, including
punishment and subsidy, discussed the evolutionary process of
players, and derived the ESS of these models [48]. Guo et al.
studied the evolutionary process among governments, insti-
tutions, and enterprises and analyzed these three elements’
influence on strategic choice [49]. Xiao et al. explored the
evolutionary process among governments, enterprises, insti-
tutions, aiming to get the conditions under which enterprises
introduce independent innovation and collaborative innova-
tion with the support of green finance [50].

*e above literature mainly focuses on the green in-
novation of industrial enterprises and few strategic studies
on transportation enterprises. Moreover, it is not clear how
the intensity of government policies affects enterprise de-
cisions. *erefore, we explored the evolutionary process
between the governments and transportation enterprises
and examined the impact mechanism of government be-
havior on green technology innovation of transportation
enterprises.

3. Problem Description and Assumption

3.1. ProblemDescription. *ere are two game groups in this
game system: the governments and smart transportation
enterprises. *e governments have two strategies for green
innovation: intervention and no intervention. *e strategy
set of the governments is {intervene, not-intervene}. *e
intervention policies mainly include incentives for positive
cooperation and punishment for negative cooperation. In-
centives refer to financial subsidies, government procure-
ment, talent support, and others, while punishment mainly
refers to punitive taxes. *e nonintervention refers to no
measures to intervene enterprises’ green innovation. *at is,
the enterprises can behave freely.

When there is a positive cooperative relationship be-
tween the governments and enterprises, the governments
will take a series of supportive actions. Specifically, the cycle
of green innovation of enterprises is long and the risk is high,
hence enterprises who are short-sighted may not implement
green innovation. *e governments aiming at maximizing
social welfare will formulate some incentive policies to
support green innovation. In addition, when green inno-
vation is necessary for enterprises, the governments will
provide incentives to enterprises to increase their innovation
income and strengthen their green innovation behavior.

When there is a negative cooperation relationship be-
tween the governments and enterprises, the governments
will take punitive actions. Specifically, considering that
enterprises only focus on their interests and ignore social
welfare, the governments have the obligation and respon-
sibility to formulate regulatory policies to restrict the en-
vironmental pollution of enterprises and force them to carry
out green innovation.

Moreover, smart transportation enterprises have two
different strategies for green innovation. *e first one is a
strategy where enterprises adopt green innovation and the
second strategy is that enterprises adopt no green innova-
tion.*e strategy set of enterprises is {adopt, not-adopt}.*e
adoption means that enterprises provide financial support,
professional personnel, and material resources to achieve
green innovation. *e nonadoption means that enterprises
do not carry out any measures to reduce carbon emissions.

When making decisions, enterprises mainly consider their
costs and benefits, which makes that they often lack public
morality and social responsibility and pay attention to their
own profits.*is short-sighted behavior will lead to the conflict
between enterprises’ profits and public interests. Moreover,
most enterprises hold a negative attitude to green innovation
due to its high barriers and R&D costs. However, enterprises
can benefit from green innovation in product type and quality,
brand awareness, and social image, further developing rapidly
and occupying more markets. For enterprises with high pol-
lution and energy consumption, they cannot meet the envi-
ronmental needs of the public, which may have an immediate
negative impact on their reputation. *erefore, enterprises
need to introduce green innovation to achieve higher profits.

3.2. Related Notations and Assumptions. To clearly describe
the evolutionary game model, we show the related notations
in Table 1.

We mainly study the evolutionary behavior of govern-
ments and enterprises. Hence, we consider the following
modeling assumptions.

Assumption 1. *e governments and enterprises are limited
rationality, have certain learning abilities and evolution, and
behave independently [51–55].

Assumption 2. *ere are two strategies for the governments
on green innovation. *e set of strategies is
G � intervene, not − intervene{ }. We use I and NI to denote
these two strategies. Among them, the probability that the
governments choose strategy I is x, and the probability that
the governments choose strategy NI is 1 − x. Moreover,
there are two strategies for enterprises on green innovation.
*e set of strategies is E � adopt, not − adopt . We use A
and NA to denote these two strategies. *e probability of
introducing strategy A is y, and the probability of intro-
ducing strategy NA is 1 − y. In addition, we assume x and y

are related to time t, and satisfy 0≤ x, y≤ 1. After continuous
learning, the governments and transportation enterprises
reach the evolutionary stability strategy (ESS) [56–58]. We
use x∗ and y∗ to denote the selection probability of the
governments and enterprises under ESS.

Assumption 3. *e governments implement some sup-
portive policies to guide the green technology innovation of
transportation enterprises. Policy tools are mainly divided
into three types: supply-oriented, demand-oriented, and
environment-oriented. We assume that the implementation
intensity factors of supply-oriented, demand-oriented, and
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environmental policy tools are α, β, and c. *e costs of
adopting these policies are A, J, and K.

For the supply-oriented policy tools, the governments
provide certain financial incentives to transportation en-
terprises through financial subsidies, bank loans, and other
means. *at is, transportation enterprises can enjoy certain
financial subsidies for green technology innovation. De-
mand-based policy tools are used by the government to
guidemarket demand through the governments’ purchase of
green technology innovative products. *is part of the in-
come is calculated in the total income of transportation
enterprises. Environmental policy tool is a public product by
which the governments will shape the green innovation
environment. Under this assumption, the governments will
provide certain supply-oriented financial subsidies αA,
demand-oriented market purchases βJ, and environmental
expenditure cK. *erefore, the governments’ expenditure
under this condition is αA + βJ + cK.

Assumption 4. *e governments adopt punitive policies to
restrict the behavior of transportation enterprises. For ex-
ample, the governments impose punitive taxes, such as carbon
taxes, to urge enterprises to implement green innovation. We
assume that the costs for the governments to implement
punitive behavior is R and its execution intensity is δ.

Assumption 5. For transportation enterprises, we assume
that their initial revenue is p, their cost of green innovation
is C, their additional revenue obtained after green inno-
vation is ΔP, which is higher than zero. Moreover, the
revenue from enterprises’ green innovation to the govern-
ments is pg. If transportation enterprises choose strategy
NA, their revenue will decline. We use ε to denote the
decline intensity, and then the revenue received by enter-
prises without green technology innovation is (1 − ε)P. *e
loss for the governments caused by no green innovation is sg.

4. An Evolutionary Game Model between
Transportation Enterprises and Governments

4.1. Evolutionary Game Model. Based on the analysis and
assumptions of the relationship between government and
enterprises, we can create the evolutionary game model.
Table 2 shows the payoffs of these two groups under different
strategies.

Let UG and U
G

denote the governments’ expected
earnings of “Intervene” and “Not-intervene” for govern-
ments, which are shown as follows:

UG � y Pg − αA − βJ − cK  +(1 − y) δR − cK − Sg ,

U
G

� yPg +(1 − y) − Sg .
(1)

We use UG to represent the governments’ average
earning, shown as follows:

UG � xUG +(1 − x)U
G

. (2)

Let UE and UE denote the enterprises’ expected earnings
of “Adopt” and “Not-adopt,” which are shown as follows:

UE � x(P + ΔP + αA + βJ − C) +(1 − x)(P + ΔP − C),

UE � x[(1 − ε)P − δR] +(1 − x)(1 − ε)P.

(3)

We use UE to denote the average earning of trans-
portation enterprises, shown as follows:

UE � yUE +(1 − y)UE. (4)

Based on the dynamic formulas of evolutionary game,
we have the replicator dynamic equation of “Intervene”
adopted by the manufacturer F(x) and the replicator
dynamic equation of “Adopt” chosen by enterprises F(y) as
follows:

Table 1: Notations and symbols.

Symbols Definitions
α Implementation intensity of supply-oriented policy instruments
β Implementation intensity of demand-oriented policy tools
c Implementation intensity of environmental policy tools
A *e cost of the governments on supply-oriented policy
J *e cost of the governments on demand-oriented policy
K *e cost of the governments on environmental policy
δ Implementation intensity of punitive policies
R *e cost of the governments on punitive policies
P *e initial revenue of enterprises
C *e cost of green innovation
P *e increased revenue with green innovation
Pg *e revenue of enterprises’ green innovation to the governments
ε *e revenue loss intensity of enterprises without green innovation
Sg *e loss of no green innovation to the governments

Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society 5



F(x) �
dx

dt
� x UG − UG(  � x(1 − x)[− y(αA + βJ + cK) +(1 − y)(δR − cK)],

F(y) �
dy

dt
� y UE − UE(  � y(1 − y)[x(αA + βJ + δR) − C + εP + ΔP].

(5)

*e replicator dynamic equations of transportation
enterprises and governments constitute an evolutionary
game replication dynamic system, which is shown in the
following equation:

dx

dt
� x(1 − x)[− y(αA + βJ + cK) +(1 − y)(δR − cK)],

dy

dt
� y(1 − y)[x(αA + βJ + δR) − C + εP + ΔP].

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(6)

4.2. Evolutionary Stability Analysis. In this section, we an-
alyze the destination of the tripartite evolutionary game to

obtain the evolutionary stable strategy (ESS). When all the
replication dynamic equations are equal to zero, we have the
equilibrium points as follows.

Proposition 1. *e equilibrium points of the replicator
dynamic system are (0, 0), (0, 1), (1, 0), (1, 1), and (x0, y0),
where 0≤ x0 ≤ 1, 0≤y0 ≤ 1, and x0 � [(C − εP − ΔP)/
(αA + βJ + δR)], y0 � [(δR − cK)/(αA + βJ + δR)].

Proposition 1 presents the equilibrium points of the
replicator dynamic system. However, the equilibrium points
are not necessarily the ESS. *erefore, we need to examine
the stability of the equilibrium points by the Jacobian matrix
[46–49], which is shown as follows:

J �

zF(x)

zx

zF(x)

zy

zF(y)

zx

zF(y)

zy

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦

�

a b

c d

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎣ ⎤⎥⎥⎥⎦

�

(1 − 2x)[− y(αA + βJ + cK) +(1 − y)(δR − cK)] − x(1 − x)(αA + βJ + δR)

y(1 − y)(αA + βJ + δR) (1 − 2y)[x(αA + βJ + δR) − C + εP + ΔP]

⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣ ⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦.

(7)

*e equilibrium point is an ESS only when det

J �
a b

c d




� a d − bc> 0 and tr J � a + d< 0 [59–62].

Considering ESS is related to the values of αA, βJ, δR, cK

and C, εP,ΔP, we discuss the equilibrium strategy in the
cases of δR − cK/αA + βJ + δR< 0 and 0< δR − cK/αA + β
J + δR< 1, which is shown in Proposition 2. Tables 3 and 4
show the analysis.

Proposition 2. *e evolutionary stable strategies are as
follows:

(i) When 0< δR − cK< αA + βJ + δR and 0<C − εP−

ΔP< αA + βJ + δR, the replicator dynamic system
has no ESS.

(ii) When 0< δR − cK< αA + βJ + δR and
C − εP − ΔP< 0, then (0, 1) is an ESS. *e behavior
strategy is (Not-intervene, Adopt).

(iii) When 0< δR − cK< αA + βJ + δR and
C − εP − ΔP> αA + βJ + δR, then (1, 0) is an ESS.
*e behavior strategy is (Intervene, Not-adopt).

(iv) When δR − cK< 0 and C − εP − ΔP< 0, then (0, 1)

is an ESS. *e behavior strategy is (Not-intervene,
Adopt).

(v) When δR − cK< 0 and 0<C − εP − ΔP<
αA + βJ + δR, then (0, 0) is an ESS. *e behavior
strategy is (Non-intervene, Not-adopt).

Proposition 2 presents the different ESS in the system,
and Figure 2 shows the evolutionary path of the strategies

Table 2: Payoff matrix between governments and enterprises.

Governments
I (x) NI (1 − x)

Enterprises
A (y) P + ΔP + αA + βJ − C, Pg − αA − βJ − cK P + ΔP − C, Pg

NA (1 − y) 1 − εP − δR, δR − cK − Sg 1 − εP, − Sg

6 Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society



chosen by the governments and enterprises under different
conditions.

When 0< δR − cK< αA + βJ + δR and 0<C − εP− ΔP<
αA + βJ + δR, there is no ESS in the system and Figure 2(a)
shows the evolutionary path. When 0< δR − cK< αA + βJ +

δR and C − εP − ΔP< 0, (0, 1) is the ESS of the replicator

dynamic system, and Figure 2(b) shows the evolutionary path.
When 0< δR − cK< αA + βJ + δR and C − εP − Δ
P> αA + βJ + δR, (1, 0) is the ESS of the replicator dynamic
system, and Figure 2(c) shows the evolutionary path. *is
means that if the punitive tax revenue from government in-
tervention is higher than the environmental policy cost, the

Table 3: Local stability analysis between the governments and enterprises.

Strategy 0< δR − cK< αA + βJ + δR

0<C − εP − ΔP< αA + βJ + δR C − εP − ΔP< 0 C − εP − ΔP> αA + βJ + δR

det J tr J State det J tr J State det J tr J State
(0, 0) − N Saddle point + + Instability point − − Saddle point
(0, 1) − N Saddle point + − ESS − + Saddle point
(1, 0) − N Saddle point − + Saddle point + − ESS
(1, 1) − N Saddle point − − Saddle point + + Instability point
(x0, y0) + 0 Central point Meaningless
*e symbol “+” denotes greater than zero, “− ” denotes less than zero, and “N” denotes uncertainty.

Table 4: Local stability analysis between the governments and enterprises.

Strategy δR − cK< 0
0<C − εP − ΔP< αA + βJ + δR C − εP − ΔP< 0 C − εP − ΔP> αA + βJ + δR

det J tr J State det J tr J State det J tr J State
(0, 0) + − ESS − N Saddle point + − ESS
(0, 1) − − Saddle point + − ESS − N Saddle point
(1, 0) + + Instability point + + Instability point − N Saddle point
(1, 1) − + Saddle point − N Saddle point + + Instability point
(x0, y0) Meaningless + 0 Central point + 0 Central point
*e symbol “+” denotes greater than zero, “− ” denotes less than zero, and “N” denotes uncertainty.
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Figure 2: Local stability of the evolutionary game between the governments and enterprises.
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results of the evolutionary equilibrium between the govern-
ments and enterprises depend on the profit changes enterprises
receive with and without green innovation (i.e., ΔP − C and
− εP). When the profit change from green innovation is higher
than that from not green innovation (i.e., ΔP − C> − εP),
enterprises are more inclined to choose green innovation and
the governments do not intervene the behavior of enterprises.
Moreover, when the difference in profit changes between
without and with green innovation is greater than the subsidies
from the governments (i.e., − εP − (ΔP − C)> αA + βJ + δR),
enterprises have nomotivation to implement green innovation.
However, the governments are more inclined to intervene
green innovation. *erefore, the governments cannot en-
courage enterprises to implement green innovation.

When δR − cK< 0 and C − εP − ΔP< 0, (0, 1) is the ESS
and Figure 2(d) shows the evolutionary path. When
δR − cK< 0 and 0<C − εP − ΔP< αA + βJ + δR, (0, 0) is the
ESS and Figure 2(e) shows the evolutionary path. When δR −

cK< 0 andC − εP − ΔP> αA + βJ + δR, (0, 0) is the ESS, and
Figure 2(f) shows the evolutionary path. *is means that if the
punitive tax revenue from government intervention is lower
than the environmental policy cost, the governments are more
inclined to not intervene in green innovation.*e profit change
enterprises receive from green innovation is lower than that
from not green innovation; enterprises are unwilling to im-
plement green innovation. *is represents the worst scenario,
and the way to solve this is to find a third party to create a green
technology innovation environment to reduce the govern-
ments’ intervention costs. If the profit change from not green
innovation is lower than that from green innovation, enter-
prises are more inclined to implement innovation.

To summarize, we find that when the game players are
only the governments and transportation enterprises, the
behavior of the governments depends on the punitive tax
revenue obtained by government supervision and the policy
costs on environmental policy tools, and the behavior of
enterprises depends on the profit changes brought from
green innovation and not green innovation. *is conclusion
is more consistent with the facts. *e governments should
consider the financial balance when making policy inter-
ventions, and enterprises should take focus on the cost and
benefit from green innovation.

5. Simulations and Discussion

We use MATLAB software to simulate the evolution game
between the governments and enterprises under different
policies and simulate different policy intensities to explore
the impact of government policies on the green innova-
tion strategies of transportation enterprises. Figures 3–5
show the evolution path of stable strategies of the gov-
ernments and transportation enterprises, where x and y

denotes the proportion of the governments’ intervention
on green innovation and the proportion of green inno-
vation implemented by enterprises. *e abscissa repre-
sents time t and the ordinate represents the proportion of
“intervene” and “adopt” strategies. We consider the fol-
lowing scenarios:

Scenario 1: when both the governments’ incentive cost
for green innovation and the benefits enterprises ob-
tained from green innovation are high, we set the
following parameter values: ΔP � 4, α � 0.5, β � 0.5,
c � 0.5, δ � 0.5, ε � 0.5, A � 5, J � 2, K � 1, R � 1,
C � 10, and P � 15. *e state that the governments do
not intervene in green innovation and enterprises
implement green innovation becomes steady. *e
evolution path of the system is shown in Figure 3.
Scenario 2: when the governments’ incentive cost for
green innovation is high and the benefits enterprises
obtained from green innovation are low, we set ΔP � 2.
Other parameter values are equal to those in Scenario 1.
*e state that the governments do not intervene in
green innovation and enterprises do not implement
green innovation becomes steady.*e evolution path of
the system is shown in Figure 4.
Scenario 3: when both the governments’ incentive cost
for green innovation and the cost of green innovation
implemented by enterprises are high, we set C � 12.
Other parameter values are equal to those in Scenario 1.
*e state that the governments do not intervene in
green innovation and enterprises do not implement
green innovation becomes steady.*e evolution path of
the system is shown in Figure 5.

In conclusion, we find that the governments and en-
terprises mainly consider their own costs and benefits on
green innovation in the game. When the governments’
incentive cost on green innovation, such as supply-oriented
policy, demand-oriented policy, and environmental policy,
is high, the governments tend to adopt the nonintervention
strategy. When the cost of green innovation implemented by
transportation enterprises is high or the benefits are low,
they prefer to adopt the noninnovation strategy. *e steady-
state equilibrium strategy of Scenario 1 is an ideal state that
can be achieved when the governments do not intervene in
green innovation and enterprises implement green inno-
vation. *erefore, this paper selects Scenario 1 as the initial
scenario to analyze the evolution track of transportation
enterprises’ strategy under different policy intensity changes
and explore the impact of the governments’ policy tools on
enterprises’ strategy. Moreover, this paper referred to the
statistical data of China Statistical Yearbook and the Min-
istry of Transport of the People’s Republic of China, and the
assumptions about the above parameters are also reasonable
(Ministry of transport of the people’s Republic of China:
https://www.mot.gov.cn).

We conduct the simulation analysis under the cases where
the governments’ supply-oriented intensity is 0.1, 0.5, and 0.9.
Under these three supply-oriented policy intensities, the
governments’ nonintervention and enterprises’ green inno-
vation are stable strategies. Moreover, with the increase of the
intensity of supply-oriented policies, the speed of reaching a
stable state is faster. *erefore, the supply-oriented policy
tools provided by the governments can accelerate the
implementation of enterprises’ green innovation. *e evo-
lution path of the system is shown in Figure 6.
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We conducted the simulation analysis under the cases
where the governments’ demand-oriented intensity is 0.1,
0.5, and 0.9. Under these three demand-oriented policy
intensities, the governments’ nonintervention and enter-
prises’ green innovation are stable strategies. Moreover, the
speed of reaching a stable state is faster as the intensity of

environmental policy increases.*erefore, demand-oriented
policy tools can accelerate the implementation of enter-
prises’ green innovation. *e evolution path of the system is
shown in Figure 7.

We also conducted the simulation analysis under the
cases where the governments’ environmental policy
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intensity is 0.1, 0.5, and 0.9. Under these three environ-
mental policy intensities, the governments’ nonintervention
and enterprises’ green innovation are stable strategies.
Moreover, with the increase of the intensity of

environmental policy, the speed of reaching a stable state is
faster. *erefore, environmental policy tools can accelerate
green innovation. *e system evolution path is shown in
Figure 8.
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6. Conclusions

In this study, we built an evolutionary model between the
governments and smart transportation enterprises to ex-
plore the behavior of the two groups. Moreover, we simu-
lated different costs and intensities of policy tools to analyze
how the governments’ policies affect the green innovation
strategies of enterprises. We found that the behavior of the
governments and enterprises depends on their own costs
and benefits. Specifically, the behavior of the governments is

based on the benefits of its supervision and the costs of
supporting green technology innovation. *e behavior of
enterprises depends on the benefits of green innovation and
the loss of no green innovation. With the increase of costs,
participants will be less motivated to carry out green in-
novation, especially for enterprises. Moreover, different
policy tools provided by the governments can accelerate the
implementation of enterprises’ green innovation.

From model analysis and numerical simulation, we got
some key insights as follows. Firstly, when the profit is
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greater than the cost, smart transportation enterprises will
take the initiative to carry out green innovation. However,
the green innovation of smart transportation enterprises still
needs the support of government policies. *e government
can improve the innovation initiative of smart trans-
portation enterprises through the comprehensive applica-
tion of supply-oriented, demand-oriented, and
environmental policies. Secondly, because of the positive
effect of environmental policies provided by the govern-
ments, it is necessary to reduce the costs of government
intervention and increase the benefits of intervention to
encourage the governments to fulfill their responsibilities.
*ird, it is beneficial to make enterprises fully use the smart
technology spillover effect to reduce the costs of green in-
novation and improve the brand image of enterprises to
increase the benefits brought by green innovation.

Future research may include the following directions.
First, we can explore how the consumers preference for
green products affect green innovation and explore the
evolutionary process among governments, smart trans-
portation enterprises, and consumers. We also can consider
other government policies into the evolutionary game and
use more realistic data to examine the influence of gov-
ernments’ policies on the enterprises’ choices.
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